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CORNWALL HOUSE - EXETER UNIV,

ft leeinnrnS of t'(ay has traditionally been a rture ofcelebration in the Labour nnvenent. tknsequently
supporcers of Devon labour Briefing have chosen Eo mark
chis period by organising a }lay Dayschool.

Since the defeat of the miners r+e have seen many shifts
on the 1eft. l.Je have also seen lleil Kinnock taking the
l.abor.ir ParEy furtter and furEher to the right r"*rile failirrg
to support the brave stand made by the socialisc counciliors
in Liverpool and l,anbeth.

l$oll, nore than ever, i*e need to strerrgthen our links w'ith
oEler progressive grcups. Sexism, gay righcs, racism,
rnrclear disarmanrent, nrrclear pourcr, nembership of MTO,
ycr:th unenploynenc and nationalisation are arrDng the rnany
issues on utrich r+e nust establish coherent polici-es.

A vast nrnber of people are suffering as Briraj-n sinks
deeper into crisis. Our experiences must, be used Eo create
radical policies capable of transforming our i:njust
capicalist socieEy inco a carirg socialist cormunity.

Dayschools provide an irportant nrediun both for exchanging
personal experiences ard nnbilising our collective thoughts
in workstrops ard giving us Etre opportt:rlity Eo hear speakers
otherwise tnr.available in Exeter.

t l'50 waged ; 75p unwaged

TT{E MAY DAYSCHML

Morning Session

10.30 Introdrrction

10.45 PAI"I TATI0^] (Wcrnan's Action Ccfimitree speaker)
- to be follored by questions

1I.30 I^rcRKSHOP SESSIOI{ ONE
TEcondic pol-iry lEy Davison, CLpD,

Graham Bash, l-ondon labour Briefing)

12.30 LUNCH

Afternoon Session

1.30 i.^m.KSHOP SESSTON Tw)
xlEs6-i-an=m-c-ay lImts (Tobie, l,abour Campaign for

Lesbian ard Gay Righrs)

"iIhe furr:re of the Family (Stevie Jackson)

2,30 LrcR.KSHOP SESSION IllRFI
@n Rayner, yo:rh Fightback)

If-ycnr are- interested in trelpi-ng to develop real aliernative *Policing (Jeremy Harm, Strcffield police Watch)policies drile having an enjoyable tine, ccne along to
grat Pror-ni9es to be a very 1ive1y event. OS.previous towards a Socialist Erergy Policy (piers Corbln,
Dayschool,last November was very well .atcended and featured SERA)
scne excellent discussions, Make sure yoll get to Brips 3.30 R-EPORTS BACK AND SIIMMII{G IIP SPEACH
ldth tt€ issues that rn^at[er by attending Ehe May Dayschool.

SPEAKER TO BE ANNOUNCEDI
'hhaE betcer way to celebrate this cradicional socialisc
occasion?

I THE MAY PARTY t
THGE BUYII'IG DAYSCH0OL TICKEIS AisO CAII{ FREE ADa'lISSIolI 10 'THE MAY PARTY' (ventre ro be announced)iltlBi THEY WILL Is DoUBT BE TIIRILLED BY rHE EXPInITS oF THE socrer.isi'-iuccm'iffi iriaT{ARxlsr FrRE-EAIB.AI'{.C HITTI A NTJI"IBER OF CrIHM. IDEOLGJCALLY SOUND ASIS.

I VEGGY MEAL i
IilE A.RE AIso PLEASED T0 OFFER A TIIREE CotlRSE VEGETAR.]AN MEAL AT GAIA RESTARAUn FoR A MER.E t3.50.
GIVE YOLB. STO,IACH A REAL TREAT AS I^IEIL AS YO[-]R MINDI

HOOL

THE W



BtrlEAKING THE NUCLEAFT CHAIN t
a

&'r March 28th, Good Friday, uulen frcrn al1 over ttre South
I,tresr gattrered at Hirrkley Point to derpnstrate against ttrc
proposed construction of 2 nnre nuclear reactors , ard to
mark the seventh aruriversary of ttre aceident aE Three Mile
Island mrclear pcni€r station in the U.S.A. 0n that day in
1979, 150,000 people roere evacuated or fled the area. A
c1o.d of radioactive gas had escaped into the a&rcsphere
frcrn a rear nelt-dor.m at ttre Pressurized Water Reactor sited
at Three Mile Islard. A total disasEer was only just averted.

Ibw, theBritish Goverrrrent has anncn:nced ics intention to
build Pl.lR reactors in Britain. SiEes under consideration
include Sizer^ell and Hilkley Point.. The prograrrrrE w-il1 cost
over f.20,000 million.

ltre_se proposals conti-rure - despite the acknowledged safety
problems inlrerent in P[,]R's ; despite the nurerous leaks oi
radioactivity frcrn the existi-rg gas-cooled reactors at
Hinkley Pojnt; despite the fact that operaEor exposure to
radioactivicy is 10 tines higher at PilR's than at existilg
I,lagnox reactors; despite fte fact tlat in 1981 alore there
uere 17 sericnls faults or accidents at US phlR's; despite
ctp fact that ttle report of the Presidencs C,cnmission on
Three Mile Islard said "accidents similar to those at Three
!1i1e Islard shcnrld be expecEed"; despite ttre fact that, in
the r^ords of Sir l,larEin Ryle, "if the mcrey spent on a new
m-rclear poter stafion lras spent instead orr ilsulation, three
tinEs as nuch erergy rnuld be saved as that po.er station
Lould g€neraEe irr its liferirre."

In recent nrcnths, ttrere have been a srccession of accidents
at nuclear por"er plants. this year a1one, four accidents have
been_reported aE Ehe Sellafield reprocessing plant in Cbrnbria,
Hird<Iey Poinr had three accidents in ttre final nonrhs of 1995.

r1y bill). Given this goverrnent's ccrmiErEnt to rnrc-

+

BR\T\5H NUCL€NA

Lear po^rer.,_ r^trile doum other io:rces energy, the bait of
hrore jobs" is also being used. pcrer plInrs are often sitedin areas of .high uremplolrent wtrere ttre'prospect of a jr;b

seems rrore i.strEdiate than the risks of ridiation. .lobi in the
rnrclear ildustry are created at tte cost of rudurdancies in '
i1-fired stations ard coalfields, Ehe collapse of entireqnnrnities and the closure of pit faces. The Fraunhofer

FU E tg D rr fl l 95 a'of nLL./
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HAD -rwo H6ADS I

conscious and - above all - safe alternative energy supply.
Saving energy creates jobs. -TE policy SruCies Institute
I"ryIt, iSeg-ii*.I- Yo5e._lg!f indicates Ehac I50, 000 rew jobs
could be created ard 6 billion pourds Lrorth of energy saired
by a conprehensive energy conseivaEion prograrrrE. fire
pressures of the mrc1ear industry, of the propaganda bodies
associated with rhar ind'l"rry,_nn:st be chaile;g;d. Any fucure
goverrrrenE ilusr be forced to plan for a ru:c1eai-free energyprograrne - and a mrc1ear free furure. Ttrc nuclear authoiities
11i]. continue ro prr profir ard po^ier before lives rnd;;i;;t--
unless we act to sEop them. JoiI us.

Exefer Woren's Peace Group
c/o Wonen's C.entre, Exeter

InstiEute estirated, in a scudy for the FEC Ccnmission for
alEernative energy straEegies, that implenenting enerry
saving policresroould creacc approximately 530'000 jgbs by the
end of this cenrury. So nuch for Ehe idea that rnrc-lear enerry
is a job-creator.

Ttre Wonen's Peace Action at Hinkley Point on Good Friday drew
attention to all these faetors, axIr3ng the rnany other links
in che nr.rc1ear chain. the resPonse of rruren fron all
over the South West Region and beyond was superb' and
showed both the nedia and the CEGB that, despite cteir
claims Eo lhe conLrary, 1ocal opposition Eo the expansion
aL Hinkley Point exist! il force,- (and its useful to rerember
that, in nrrclear terrns, Exeter is 1ocal to llirtkley. Given an
average conrbjnation of accident and r.eather corditions at
Hinkley Point, lard 50 miles away might stil1 be uninhabitable
20 years later). Approximately 300 r+onen dernnstrated along
the roadside Eo Hinkley Point, highlj€hting the various links
in the rnrclear chain, frcm uraniurn mini-ng to dunpirg, fron
irterference with civil libercies co radiation leaks. Later
in the day, oltside the porrcr plant, the protest continued:
workers lere leafletted, and at specific mcfiEnts the gates

'raere blockaded. A11 day, a series of extribitions open to tte
public on the dangers of nrrclear pc,qrcr, rrrere on display in
t}xify llouse, Bridg$/ater, and Bridgwater itself was leafletled.

The action was a trenendous success, but nnrch npre work remains
to be dore. irle rr:st continr€ to invescigate Ehe.alternative
erergy sources available to us. The nrcriey and resources that
Ehis goverrurent pours into nuclear energy reeds to be re-
direcced into exploring an econcrnically viable, ecologically

(,4t/,
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I{IN KLEY
Pottlr
BRrTAltlS
ENER6Y
FUTURE

Women's Council News
Last npnth's Wcnen's Council overwtrelmingly passed a reso-
lution in support of theright of I'loren's C.onference to elect
the r.urBn's places on che NEC. In a relatively large rceting
(12 nembers present) Ehe support was virtually unaninpus for-
the proposal, a proposal that has been consistently rejected
by National Conference.This year's carnpaign is airning Lo get
as m,rch p:bliciry as possible for this basic dennnd, by org-
anising a shadow election for the five reserved places on the
NEC. Ttre elections will take place at Narional l,loren's
Conference h M"y, therefore it is vital to set the publicity
ball rollirg as soon as possible. Branches and the consti-
tuency GC have to debate this issue and pledge their support
for vhat i-s an essential step in ensuring hrcren get the nece-
ssary voice and porner in the Party
Ttre Vloren's Cotncil also debated the forthconing court case
beti,reen ttre Party and the Devcm labour Briefing supporEers
threatened w'ith ex;nrlsion, with reference to the finances
involved in srrch a case. It was felt that ttte WcnBn's
Council and rank and file nenrbers had a right ro know rrrhat
costs the Party $rould incur ard who r,lor:ld pay them and it was
agreed to send a leEter to ttre Officers of the Party request-
ing an answer to these points. Furthernnre, the general con-
sensus Lras that everyfhing m,ut be done to avoid a lengthy
court action and restore unity lvithin the Party. Ttle
secretary therefore was instrucEed Eo write to Region to
urge intervention in this case.

and warred not to 6mro.rnicate with cf* pre-s or the p:bLic
t these leaks and accidenrs uf,rile keeping cle real iaccs

thenuclear..ird,].try is sperdlrg vist annur:ts of nnreyol centres" ard_a proposed "nuclear shop" in Eridgwater,

., sim.rlEanecnrs wifh this denial of significant danger, r"orkers
Sellafield are being threacened $dEh the Offici_ai SecreEs



The $outh West Regional Gonference
A PERSONAL VIEW paul GibJ.in, Exerer cr.p.

3.S"trra.y-t5th March I had rlre dubious privilege of
being one of Exeter 0-p's delegaces to ftre partyYs Souch
hhsEern Regicnul Conference. To be 1et in to Efiii *or="to""
event I had to r.ear a y-e11o^, badge ptoclaiming my scarus asa delegare. I also had 19 srgn i_di:rachable iiii, a."i.iingq ]oyalcy to rlE Laborr part! ard its, policies. I tnusc
agmii, I was half :-xpgclyg t9 haye co "r*a, a hoty oachot aliegience to fleil Kinnock before ctre day was over.

Myyry, I arrived early to sell rhe Briefirrg alongside arotley qrgw gf ccmrades haqehg Militanc, tf,e Uorii"g
,l!ar, ard 

. 
leafletti-rg. for the obligar.ory iringe neeriilgs.

I€ prayeo '9p98 EfE bureaucraE' as thick-set, sr-oney_
taced rtEn rrrich suits and red ties on barged passed G,
I:*t € to buy papers ard only gn agi"giy accepting
leat Iets .

I entered the Conference hal1 and alrnst irrrediately
beggn _to r.ork crrt troor to use our collective Urltoi iaperswith the other E:<eter delegates. IJnfortunately chi! ^

cgnftlilg br:siress reant that I mi.ssed a crLrcial part ofthe Conference. Itp Stardirg Orders &xrmitiee h"d decidedthat lre couldn't debaEe a Trlr.rsport ana Cenerat Workersllnion resolution referrirg to tie Exeter rtritch-hlr.1E on
the gro:rds that it was '6ub-iudice'. While r.re pondered
15,!111o...p:peI" gE Stardinr! Orders Conmirree ieporr
mcludtu)g this decision was aCcepted by the (bnference.

f_T h1: ryr1ged_ort many rinEs rhe High Courc Injuncrion
o_9EairEd by lleil , peter ard myself refers only to deter,s
GtlC ntro-are prevented frcrn ralifying the EC,s reccfirerdationro ocpel _us. _ I?e ptrase 'sub-jirJi6e' slrnply rreans scneEhinsis urder.legal actionr ard applies to crimin;i 

"uu.t "i.""---wnere reporti.ng can be restricted to protecL the accused
aftl .jury rcrnbers frcm information wtriih may affect ttrecorduct of tle trial. 0.r case will only L near.l Uy-a
i{g:,1{ rn src\ reporting resrriction fias been imposed.
F,rE"lJl parEy rprbers have redefined 'sub* judice' ro rreanaDsoruEety rro @baEe'. This is a blatanc-rrick rhe
IiFhE wilp Parcy leaders Mve used co "iUiu discussion notonly on trE [xeter rriCch-Ln:nC buC on the r,riCch_hunt ingeneral. As a possible conprcmise the TG{U even offeredL
Eo deleEe tte sentence irt the resolution Lfiich referred to
*Er. ,Ite.Stardrng Orders Ccnrnittee even-rejecred rhiiorrer, crearly derDnstracing the parcy leader'i ciecermrnacion
Eo hrde ttEir purge frcm the rank and file at the Conference,

IF.**fne contirnred with scne nediocre debate on non-ccincrgversial isstcs. To be ho;;a-i-"LtJ-"ot ri"aanythirg contenticirs on the days' age.rda.--In the nean ;ine
." lq'g phcr call ro a solicilo, 

"":nfir*a--tfrrr rhe ConfEencehad been deceived abcut the 'sub-3uaics;-nature of theresolution.

I returned to the ha1l to flrd the big-nare speech for the
!-9f !"a U.g,-. Itre speaker r" **6tn ir.han Clrief
lYl!"I:I"T"t Cereral,, Party cereral SecreEary tarry WhiEry.
Itj,:f::h, y:: slg" h.rc srporh and I beean t6 crir,le as a'nunDer ot biEEer ironies uere unravelled. Ihe man intenE onpursecutirg the Liverpool District r-abour parEy had the cheekto launch an appeal for the surcharged Cornciliors. He
atEacked aJ* I*y cuEs ard ratec.pptg ard expressed sorrow
ano-sympaEhy tor the very people he had stabbed in the back
$rhrle they rcre fighting those cuEs. Larry also made avalid aEtack on the Alliarrce. He righcly iricicised the
SDP as traitors ard lampoored che Li&rais for ttre-opfin*i"*
Ikl B"1:}a1 r*ren.poier-sha:i5 *i+ r.abour. o,, ti,lii"g --"'

,G\nren's_appeal for help in a tense loca1 scruggle and Larry
l^JfriEty's uneuntional Conference address. I also noticed
that throughout G^ren's speech Bristol South Mp Michael Cocks
showed his disjnterest in.class struggle Uy tilfi"g irr ci.,. -Daily Telegraph crosswordl

P;un Tatlow also gave a very good speech linking the struggle
of wouen, gay nen and lesbains with the fight igainst the
witch-hunt; Ray Davison oculined the scrafegy of the CllD;
Steve Reicher recounted the fortr.:nes of Dlg; a SOGAT delegate
gave a powerful appeal for help in the Wapping dispuce and
Dawn Prfurcrola linked all these issues by ably chairing the
nEeting.

Ttre Conference's afternoon session started w'ith another
Standing Orders Conmittee report, which gave us another
chance to have the witch-hr:nc resolution debaced. Regional
Executive Conmittee nember Anne Chesterton lefc the platform
and took tfre floor microphone to call for a referenc6 back
to the resolution. She referred to che 1ega1 advice rue'd
received in c.tre rprning and scaced how the-starding Orders
Conmittee had been ill-inforned abo:t the nature of the
iniunccion. Unfortunately Ehe Chair overrode Anne by
.sl}!9hing 9ff lhe floor microphone. He re-staEed tLre parry's
"official 1ega1 advice" ard saiC that everyone present couid
each geE a different 1egal opinion. Anne tontGr:ed to protest
and the Chair said his ruling could only be overturned 6y
nnving that he stood down. Soroeone at the back of the h;11
then nroved next business, v*rich was alnpst inuediately
seconded and a successful vote caken" It was jr:st lii<e
trying Eo get an I-PYS resolucion debated at the Exeter G,tC!
Throughou! this jrLcident larry t^lhitty looked very snug, Lre
was clearly confidenE thac any debat6 r+ou1d Ue stifleE'arUhis p:rge would remain uni_nteimpted ard unnentioned.

Ttre rest of che day passed rather r:neventfully. Mediocre
resol.ution after nediocre resoluEion resulted- il nediocre
debates,and only one-event served to reveal the stn-rggles
currenEly being waged inside the party. pam Tatlow 6ved
an addendurn co a trption on 1ocal auuhorities and linked
the need to defend cdnrunities against Torv cuts with
lhe wey the labour leadership haie wicch-hunced ttre nnstforceful defenders of rtre paity's policies. Her arciculate
speech exposed the hypocrisy oi tnii action and was greeted
urith loud applause frorn about half the delegaces. Uilfortun-ately larry I,lhirry had -iefr the m:ch deplecEd placform bythis EinE, but Pan's efforts uould have^fallerron deaf ears
anF,ay,

I* qgg{" staied Ehar rhe Colference wcnrld go on unril 5.15trn
buc I left at abo-rt 4.30, A few constructiv6 resolutions
had.been passed h-rt nry overall impression was one of a lack
of direccion or vitaliry, BritaG is deep in crisis wiEh
massive uenrploynenE, gro!/i-ng poverty and a rampant Tory
goverrnEnr rapidly erroding all of rhe civil rilhcs and-
l.r-b€rties chat the labor.rr nn_venent has struggled to gain.
The labour Party should be fighting ttre TorGs at ev6ry
opporcunity, forgurq ljnks wiEh the ever i-ncreasing ranksot.the oppressed and pluring forward strong sociailst
porrcles Eo cletend the working class just as lhatcher looksafter Ehe interesEs of the nrling c1ais. I cane away frorn
Ehe Conference thinkirg about hoi the Labour party is
do'ilg none of these rhings. Itre South l^trest Regional
Conference left nB feeling nr-unb and depressed.

SUPPDtrIT THE PFIINTERS
qhig w mind turred tir E:<erer tau&:r Cioup,;;;";i*"-'-'=
dgal with the Liberals. Ar leasc farry Wi.,iiry was exposingthe Parry E)€Eer had chose not to oppoie in tire fgA4 St Leo

News International Boss Rupert Murdoch has recently
sacked 6000 p:intworkers aiter provoking a strike 6y

the Party E:<etet had chose not to oppoie in tire fSg4 St fe,Dy-elecEion. { Whltty generally tried to porrray himselfas,a.kirdly tnrcle r*ro had been prshed too fir and-was now

q.kitq demands rartrich no union could acc6pt. Tlr*:
demands include: no closed shopi no striies: n;rdemands include: no closed shop; no S : IllilLo5AnEIlt

telpuq tAi-enraged..father Ur Xinnoci. irr-r"fiing oti trii
waylard children. 'I[he party,', he stated ,tust-be run vrith
a mixcure of disciplirc and toierance,'. I felt sick. His

ir * :ii"ffi rH":ffi:.ffi:,,1"! H,l':?3*;.**" oppornniEv

At lunch tine a fringe fiEeti-rg was held by tte Wornn,s Action
uf,fimrEtee, the Canpaign for Iabour party Denrccracy, theNational Justice for the Miner*rcrkers Campaign and'Devon l,abour
{i9fing. By_far rhe besE speakeruu, Ct.r,"U"t od, Ckraii
9t. tf lloi.ts Wcnen Against pit Closures. She enorionally
cletailed.the pressures facilg those r^tro remain 1oya1 to '
:E=II in Nortirghacshire afo how the Scab UDM i's slouilyIoslng support. There was an incredible contrast betrnreen-

veto over union representatives. SGAT iiave had their
entire assets sequestrated by Thatcher's a::ti-uni-on 1aw
IE is vital thaL the wtrole tibour nl]VerrEnt oives it,sfuli backing to Ehe prinEh,orkers because if"l.lurdoch is
:j.i:So,:: q..-!-:r1y wiEh rhis aftack ir will seE a pre-
cgdent for ev.ery ertployer in the counrry. A"y;; ;;-i"wrlttng to give support can start by heipine"to leaflerS r 

l 
*c m E ive' sup!"it-"r"'"i!?r"if i" i piie' Ilj=r Mr jl

f13.:1 19r"reencs uiging people ro 6oy"oiiEtr sUN and
tTllE TIMES. We rEet eiery norn
clays. There will also 6e " ",

lr& rlMLS. l^le rEet every norning at g.00am outside Bar_clays. There will also 6e " "o"Eh 
to Wappine-in the nexcrays. lhere vrilL also be a coach to Wapping in the rlext

tew weeks. For rore information contact;^Nefl To.ld.To.ld,
Gronp, 91 Park Road, Tel. 219796.

THE $[gUnArS
THE SUNDAY TIMES
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The lnjunctrion - the facts
fte plgpofuQ.extrrlsion of peter Bo^r-ing, paul Giblin
and }bil Todd frcrn Bxegsl raborrr part!-and the sJseqr:entlegal action have left m.rch of tfre t6cat farty Uewif'Aerea.
Confusion centres, in particular, around trrrc issues; the--'
-qgope_of rhe injurrcrion wtrich tlre rhree rton in the
tl:"gh Ocurt, and wtn will pay the labour party's Iega1fees.

the injunction was sorght by pecer, paul ard Neil in
?jd".-!o.nt"y"lr u,ttsE Etrey igw as iheir probable 

"*prrt"ionrrcm tsxeter Labour party follq,Erg an_unfair hearin! atthe D<ecutive Ccnmittee. 0n Februfry 7th, Mr. Justife Evansagreed that the three.had a prima ficie case ard grantJl--
_th "l,.injuncrion, r.rtrich prlvent"a rG g"L."t Ccrlmiteeproceedirg ro e:eel rhem oi consideririg Iti, 

"r"".
{ l*"rtng_ involvirg E{eter labour parry was sheduled forleoruary I4Eh, but Exeter Iabour party solicitors felt
EhaE they did not, have tine to prepare their case, soit was agreed between the two pirt'ies to postpone-ttre
case until May. In the reantine the iljuni:tion remainsrn torce.

thoWtr lhe irjunction prevents consi&ration of theparEicular case by tle-C,eneral Cormittee, it does notprevent ttre Ceneral Ccnmittee fran discuisins the lesalaction in wtrich ttre party is involved. Indeet, tt"-tf,i"uare sueing John_Shepherd and peter Hill not as indlviduals
ouE as chalr and secreEary of Exeter labour party. Inother rrprds it is ttre General Cormittee r*rich is'em_porcred to instruct the Labcrlr rarty ioticitoria"J, .tiierefore, the Ccnmittee na:st discr:ss the issue. It isnonsense for anybody to suggest that che rnatter is in
Ene hands ot the naEional labour party, for it isExeter I-abor:r party r*rich is being suir6.

ltre proposed g1q:ls1on9 and rhe subsequent lega1 actionrs a matter which the local Labour Movenent sEouid bediscussing. lt th" Labqir party Regionai-6nf.r"*"
on March 15th, the chair of th! neEting enforced rheview chat because the matter was under"lelil consideration
e-xprlsions frcrn the laborr party could noE be discussed.-Notlirg could be further,frqn tire truth. In il<eter, too,seoior l,abor.E Party peo?1e have said that the party
has been gagged and so forth. I€E the point be restated:apart frcm rhe Exeter Ceneral Conmittel discussirg the
!i:..i:!l,"r proposed exp.rlsions of perer, pauf inO-feif ,nocnut has been banned by tlq injunction. Furthernnre,
the E€ter taborr parry shculd coisid", ii"-.* 1et;1-'
case.

The second area utrich is causing 1ocaI parcy rrembers
concern is the firrdi-rg of the keter labour.party's
legal cosrs._ John Sh6pherd, the CLp Chairperson, gave
the General C,armiEtee on February 7th an a6solute issurarrce
that the national labo.rr party would bare all the costs.Clearly this is no light rnattar as Ehe costs for emolovinp
senior council ard so forth runs into tens of tho:sindi "of pourds. A telephone call co a left r,ring renrber oi the
National ExecuEive Ccnmittee revealed thaE it was mirruted
lrcrn.the reering 9f 1he Finance and Ceneral purposes
CdnniEtee of l'larch 17Eh that no national noney irould
be available for b<eter Labour party. If Exeter labour
Parcy^is conEesting Ehe case, wtrere-wi11 the rnoney
ccnE trmr 'a

ldcst of ,l* Sr""_" roots of exeter Labour party are
against the witch hunt: the exprlsion recccnnerdations
are ccrning frcrn the top dorrrwaids: tlre rank and file
are kept_ ignorant as to wtrat is happening. In the branches
and at the C,eneral Ccnmitcee nembeii shoild demand todiscuss the witch-hwrt and ask to, ln 

""ia"nce 
v*rich'shows wtro is payirg for it.

Peter Bowing Exeter C[.i)

Flecer LPYS recently organised a p:blic meting in supporc
of .the Wapping, print r,rorkers. Ilere r.ere four-speakeii
and even ttror:gh only one was a printer, they rreri: all
IIEn. This righcly gave rise to protest frcrn r,rqren rembers
ot the LPYS, Ttre nexE LPYS nEetirg prcmptly passed a
rDtion resolving fo have a lJcrnan speaker- aC- any p_rbIic
IIEetfuEs iE organises. At the sare rreeting t ieiigned
from nry posiEion as GC delegate co make wai for Brltt
f{rr11oway, Frcrn rnw on one of the tr"ro LpyS-delegates
should always-be a r+crnan. IE is poinEless and fatronisirgror rrEn to EeII \rEnEn to get rnre involved in politics without
making way foq this part.icipation. Orr precious male egos
must be curbed, rhose al.ready possessing poli-tical confldence
mrs[ sceir back co a1low wqren to build up urtrat is still
a very scarce resource.

Paul Giblin,
E:<eter Cl,P.

O Anri-Apanrheid Acrion
The action of the D:r.,rres workers in Ireland has recentlv
coirE Eo fruirion in a way ;t:ch provides the besc poss-
ible.encor:ragenenc fcr simiial struggies in chis "ir*tryand internaEionally. The lrish goveirurent is now involvedin passing a bill thac vro:ld efiecci_vely ban all Scuch
Mrican gooSs fron entering clre ccn:nrry, Such progressis due in no slnal1 reasure to the srand trt.n ty it
shop workers. Theirs is an exampie for trade uriioniscs
everywtrere ro follow,

Indeed thj-s lead has now been taken up here by tle
Portsmrch health workers. Ttreir action in refusing to
hardle Scx-rch African goods forms a ccurageous and In-
precedented :Eep in Biitain that rust be-supported ard
copieci eisertere. Hor.rever, che breakthrough'iras not
corc '*r-cl^o-r:. it-s price for rhose involved, Already
ur,derpa:-C, tle vprkers are suffering firrther sanctionsfron cl.e alrchoriEies in thre form of-wage deducrions.

The A.nr:--.{partl..eid Movenent and NUpE have now launched
a naticnaL appeal for supporE ard Exeter and District
Ancr-epartleid have been quick to respond to Ehis.
Ac tle recen! AA Benefit, i50 was railed in a collection
.TC gledges of regular supporE have also been rqade
iFurrlrer pledges can be made vra ffrDl-Al,l;te1,21937g; the
appeal contirn:es,,. )

Fbaru,iri1e, the significance of che presenc crade unionactivity is a cenrral focr.:s of Cle icming 'MonCh of
Elign' organised by rte A.dy in conjuncclon wiEh rhe
IUC.(peaking l4ch-21s-E Aprii). locally, on rhe 17th
or Aprrr, a sp€al.€r trcrn SACTI te jr L:saka will be irrtketer thro:ghcut tte da;v ad address interested trade
i.mionists ard others ai an evening nEeEing (detalis---
to be arrange.i).

The.importance of jocal.Eraoe union solidarity action(and indeed TUs iniliacing airecr aciion-of ri.r"ii-"#l ,cannoc be r:rx.reres: j:laEed. The D.rnnes dispn:te has shown'that one srnall acrion can force go.r"rnr"il" to ctrar[e
lhe ways of a rhcle ggylEry. The"sane can and *_r"i Erpp""Lrere if Lre are !o fuifil our ,""pon"iUiiicy Eo rheoppressrd pecple of South Africa. !,Je shouli rern-rnberthaE the npsc draconian action of n*e" w""-"u"nrJitty
overccnE by crade r:nion poEency _ nc&, is the tirle Eotxercise chis porrer; the-portmputh rrcrkers nust be
Jot_neo noE rso.lated! As the lrish experience derDnsEratesgovernrrEnts will not acc unt.il workeis take the 1ead.

On the local scene the EDAAI"I have been active in otherways EhaE provide supporE for the trealth worker,s sE.russle-ri ?oycolE carpaign centred on Tescos and Sainsbury" 
"rli""and rhe launch of an 'Apartheid-Free Stropping Gri6e,-have-both received rhe nnst iaau"pr"ra-"na-po!Ili"" oeai_"coverage. yet (eg. Flying post) Srch aciion can onlv ccrno_rerTEnt the acLion taken by our ccrnrades w.ithin ttre'r"rorklplace. The. dialogue bettaeen agJq 

""a 
ii"a" rnionists m.rstDe.sErengthened and action intensified if r,re are tonerp snrash_aparcheid and truly liberate trade unionistsin South Africa.

By Russell Spears,.Exeter CLp

Socialisrn and Panticipation
Hi1g !o get. nore people involved in politics is a verydifficult task. Wcrpn face particulariy great barriersblg"!.irv cheir passage inro 'rhe world o'f iolit:-"". Arall levels on the left asr."rell as the right r.re see the same
whice npn clinging on to posiEions of ioq,er - and chese

are olEen ren pledged to f.iphr ,sainqr- iexism and racisml
tlnforttnately there is si-rnply not rocrn for everyone to
participaEe ir politics at the intense leve1 at wtrich
nDst rrEn currently do so. Equality recessiEates nen giving
up their privileged posiEions and nnnopoly on 'socialist,clebate.
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